
The Catholice

Prom the Catholie Epositor.
INFALLIRILITY of the CHURCJI

The infallibilty of the Church ! what),
Ada, is not everything like infallibility ex-,
ploded in this age ! are there to be foond
men, in the nineteenth century, who can.
-be endowed with the prerogative of infali-

bility I Da Catholics stili incuilcate this

tenet, as esential Io the church i They
do, my friend, and we shall enter into the

reasons which guide the Catholic commu.

nity in this respect.

The age in which we live, is, I know,
the age of wisdom : one which claims the
dignity of being the must enlightened of
ail that havepreceded it, On what essen-
tial ground this extraordinary clainm repo-
Ses, I will leave to others the task of ex-
plaining. I will admit that astonishing
inventions have burst on the world ; that
the sciences have beci improved to an in-
credible degree •.and that society lias at-
tained the utmost refinement of civilVza-
tion. I wili acknowledge that rnany ofthe
civil institutions of past ages have grovn
too cumbersonie and antiquated for trie
presnt day ; and justly have they been
removed to make room for others adapted
to the geunius, aud according withi the

character, of a regenerated people. Ali

thiý may be coniceded, and if you choote,

Ada, constittie the boast and glory of the
niineteenti century.

But there is one iunstitution that cainot be
reformed : it hias known no change ; can
admit of no improvemrent,; is not subject
to the deciepitude ofage ; and noless con-
genial to the habits and temper of the pre.,
sent. than it vas to those of the primitive,
era of Chr'stianity. it is not the work of

man : it lias not been formied by iuman
wisdan; it is not supported by human pow
er. It is the master-piece of God's work-
and like its Mmightv autLor is unchangea-
ble-everlasting- And tis is the CHURCH.

An edifice which has fixed its foundation
on the rocks of the earth, and whichl rears
its venerable bead to the firmament of hea-
ven. It is a mighty structure, reposing on
two wvords-time un deteruity. It towers
sublime and olitary iii its grandeur, in-

finiteiy ubove the loftiest 'norks of humant
magniicnceC ; bees menî nild their works

pass away-aud while the gloom of the

grave, ancl ofoblivion, covers the trophies
of tle world, the glittering of a thousaud
ahields, ati the pride of a thousand tro-

phies irradiate a.Id adora the memory of

its greatness. Infallible in its decisioas,as it
is immortal in its existence, it preserves
unsulied the ptu ity of faith contained in
the charter delivere.d to the apostles.-

The glorious and triumphant motto in-

Pcribed on its cscutcheon :4 I Am with you

always to the consummation of t le worid,"

could net be verified, if the cliurelh were

not supported by its own infallibility.
This truth is reflected from every pas-

sage in the New Testament in wlbicl men-
tien is made tf the nature and institution
of religiou. It is grouinded o the unani-

mous authority of the anicient fathers ; and

is strongly supported even by ràason itself.

My ohjeet now, is to examine each point
eeparately, atid develope them apart, ilat

each May speak for itself, sud all may con-

cur in the vindication and proof of this no- TH EW $Å ËM O 119a
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THE IHAMILTON RETIIEAT.

TIIE Subscriber has opened his Re-
treat in Hughson street a few doors

north oh King street, and wishes to ac-,
quaint his friends that they may rely on
every Luxury the markets afford ; hiS
Wiies and Liquors 'iii be selected with
care, and no expense spared in making
mis guests comfortable.

Oysters. Clams, &c., will be found in
sheir season. Ie tterefore hopes by
hrict attention and a desire to plcase, to
tterit a shar cof Public patronage.

ROBERT FOSTER.
Hamilton,_Sept., 1841.

PATRICK BURNS,
BLACKSMITH, KING STREET,

Next bouse to Isaac B'uchannan & Cos
large importing house.

Horse Shoeng, Wiaggon 4- leigh Ironing
Hamilton, Selp. 22, 1841.

OYSTERS!
r resn, and just received,-call at

C. Langdon's Saloon.
namihon, Oct 13, 1841.

-CHHE F,----y~CHEXPI . P.! CHEAP-•%•T•X

F the first quality at the Bristol
House Oyster Roolns, for

1s. 3d. per dozen, orSs.Od. per 100 ; or
£1 1îs, 6d. the barrel.

D. F. TEWKSBURY.
Hamilton,_Nov. 24, 1841.

BRISTOL BOUNE,
King Street, Hamilton, nîear the Market,
SeV.tF.e 1TE5,1841R.

Septeauber 15, 1841.

The MBarkets.
Particular care is taken to procure the earliest

advices in rcference to the prices of alil iinds of
Grain. Provisiois, Produce *c., thestate of
stocks, Banks, Money and Lands, and our ex-
tensive arrangements will eeafter render Our

PRICES CURRENT
of inestimable interest to the traveller, the farmner
and all business clisses whatsuever.

The general character of the COURIER is
well known. Its conumn. containu a great variety
of TALES, NARRATIVES, ESSAYS, AND
BIOGRAPBc3 IES, and articles in, Literature,
Science, the Arti, Mechan:cs, Agriculture, Edu.
ration, Music,Newus, lealith, Am usenient, and in
fact, in -very departument tu.ually discussed in a
Universal FamilyNewsaiaper, from such writers as
Mrs. C. Lee HF.entz, Mrs. S. C. Hall,
Charles Dickens, (Boz,) Professor Dunglison,
Profet-sor Ingrahmamne, M. M Micmhael,
T. S. Arthu, Miss Ellen 8. Rand,
J. Sheridan Knovle, Geore P. Mor ris,
Mr. M, St. Leon Loud, Mrs. Gore,
Douglati Jernold, Jo-eph R. Chandler,
Miss Sedgwiclk, Mis Leuli ,
Wm. E Burton, Professor J. Frost,
Lieut. G. W. Patten, Lvdia H. Sigouuev,
Tomnas Campehlf, ' lon. abert T. Comrad
Mise Mitfurd, Robert Morris,
Protfssor wines, Mrn. C. 1-1 W. Esinmtu
E. L. Bulwer, A Gramn!. u
Josepb C. Neal, John Neal,
Thomas G. Spear, oumess cf Blestington
Capia-n Marryatt, R. N. Lucy Seymour.
R. Penn Smith,

TO AGENTS--UTM
The terms of the COURIER are 8-2 per

annum. payale in advarce, lut wmn anv ore
will officiuteto procure ten new subscribers, ai.
send us $15,par tmney and postagefree, weO will
receipt for one fur eacih. Seven c-opiss for $10,
tlree copies for $5, or une copy three year

Addrcss, M IMAKIN & IIOLDEN,
Pailadelphtia,

ure, to our finalshWme and the triumph
of our enemiies.
Rav. Mr. Gihney, Guelph

Mr. Charest. Penctanguiskene
SMr Proulx. do.
" J. P O'Dwayer, London.
'' Mr. O'Flinn, StThoma.
a Mich. MacDonell, [aidatown,] Sandid

Very Rev.Anî!us MauDonell, de.
1 Alex. J. MacDonell, Oaà(,ille.

Richard Cuthbert, Streetsville.
' Mr. Milîs. Dudaa.

"E. Gordon, Niagara.
" Mr, O. Reilly, Gore of Toronto.
" W. Patk. McDonagh, Trono.
" Mr.Q.uinlan, New Market.

Mr. Fitzpatrick. Ops.
Nr. Kurnan, Cobourg.

' Mr. Butler, Peterburgh.
Mr. Lailor, Picton.
"M. Brennan, Belleville.

' J Smnith, Richmond.
" P. Dollard, Kingston.

R v. Angus MacDonald, do.
Ri. lt Rov. Bishop Goulin, do.
Rey. Mr.Burk'e, do.
Rev. Mr. Snyder, Wilmot, neer Watertom.

'a Mir. O'Reilly, Brockville.
" J. Clarke, Prescoit.
' J. Bennet, Cornwall
" John Cannon, Bytown.

D. O'Connor, Esq., J. P.; Bytown.
Rev. J. H McDonagh, Perth.

b' G. Hay, [S1, Andrew'sJ Glengatry.
" John Macl)onald, [St. Ruphael,] do

John MacDonald, [Aexandria,]do
Mr Martin McDonel',Recollect Church
Rev.Patriclk Phelan, SEM. Sv. Su.Prc.
Rev P. MeMahon, Quebec.
Mr Henry O'Connor, 15 st. aul streef9
D)r JB Purcell, Bishop of dïncinnatti, OhwO
Bishop Fenwick, Boston.
Bishop Kenrick, Philadelphia.
Bishop Enîîland,Chtarleeison, S. C.

SAMUEL McCURDY,

JOHN STN.EETe HAMILlo>I
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